Let us come to you...
WE OFFER IN-ROOM SERVICES

the SPA BY

Indulge in the luxury and privacy of transforming your own room into a spa haven. Your
in-room service begins with a signature Purifying Shower Ritual which takes place
while your therapist transforms your room into a serene and tranquil spa getaway.
Every in-room massage treatment begins with this luxurious service and features our
distinctive Aveda products.
Begin your treatment with a steamy shower and our rich, aromatic body cleanser.
Next, exfoliate with a softening blend of sugar cane and jojoba oil; this will prepare
your skin for the nourishing body creme and oil we use during your massage. Your skin
will feel lush and renewed.
After your Shower Ritual, re-enter your room as a private spa haven, dimly lit with
our signature Aveda candle that infuses an exotic, sweet, spicy scent. Your treatment
continues with an aromatic skin toning and is followed by a sensory journey featuring
essential oils that allow you to customize your service with the aroma that suits your
mood. Lie down and relax on a warmed massage bed, made with 300 thread count
sheets, as your massage begins.
Upon completion of your treatment, breathe in the aroma drifting through the room,
wrap yourself in a plush spa robe, and enjoy your own private in-room spa haven
without ever stepping foot outside your door.

ASHA MASSAGE

ASHA COUPLES MASSAGE

IN ROOM TREATMENT HOURS

with Shower Ritual

with Shower Ritual

Monday - Friday
Saturday
Sunday

60 Minute
90 Minute
120 Minute
Deep Tissue Upgrade

125
170
205
15

60 Minute
90 Minute
120 Minute
Deep Tissue Upgrade

*per couple

250
340
410
30

9:30am-9:00pm
8:30am-7:00pm
9:30am-5:00pm

After Hours Available Upon Request.
Please Contact the Concierge.

If you would like to purchase any of our signature Aveda products, candles or spa robes, please contact the concierge.
For your convenience, your selections will be delivered directly to your room.

